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ARMY OF BLUES

FAILSJH ATTACK

I Real Field Serrice Given Guardi-me- n

of Fourth Regiment at
Fremont. ,

AVIATOR FAILS TO TAKE PART

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The army of the
Bines failed In Its attack on the army
of the Red in the maneuvers of the
Fourth regiment In the Saunders
county hills, south of Fremont today
and was forced to retreat to ramp

I with the guards protecting the rear.
Equipped with army paraphernalia and

14,400 rounds of ammunition the entire
regiment with the exception of the ramp
guards broke camp this morning at S

o'clock and set out In pursuit of the
enemy. The enemy wai sighted on the
Bals farm, five miles from camp, where
a stiff engagement took place. The sol-

diers responded to the bugle call to charge
abd ade a valiant fight, several or the
officers and privates fell wounded or
killed and were carried from the field
by the hospital corps and eanltary detach-
ments which had established their camp
along the line of march. The battle waa
realistic and drew much favorable com-
ment from the war Instructor who wcro
watching operations.

Blroaac la Field.
Following the battle, the soldiers

bivouacked and cooked their meals which
they carried "with them. After a two-ho- ur

rest, the return trip waa made to
headquarters owing to. the extremely
warm weather, several of the men were
overcome with heat and were given treat-
ment by the medical corps. The plan
to establish camp on the Platte river for
the night was abandoned, owing to the
bard day'a campaign.

Major R. O. Douglas of Osceola waa in
charge of the advance guard during the
maneuver. Lieutenant Colonel Baehr of
Omaha had charge of the entire body.
Colonel O. A. Eberly of Stanton, com-
mander of the camp, waa one of the
observers.

Aviator Too Late.
Owing to the failure of Captain Mc-

Millan of the aviation corps to arrive In
time to get his machines assembled, he
failed to take part In the maneuvers. He
gye an exhibition flight, starting at the
camp and flying over Fremont. Thou-

sands of people watched and cheered him
while he circled in tho air. Ho will give
an 'exhibition fllRht tomorrow.

The program of the camp for Sunday,
calls for religious services at 9 a. m. in
charge of Chaplain J. M. Molady. At
10:45 a. m. there will be muster and In-

spection. All the members will lino up
with their equipment for Inspection by
the army Inspector.

In the afternoon, the regiment field
meet will be held. Prises will be given
for winners In the varloue events. There
will be wall scaling, boot and leggings

this to the
other athletics. Pay day will be Mon-
day, i

Sunday afternoon, the Vremont Com-

mercial club will treat the militiamen to
a watermelon feed.
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Black prll0n.,., bad
company of Chadron and are here

taking the first pictures new
company. This film will portray ih
early life of the and will be aa
true te life as possible. It Is the Inten-

tion of the company to preserve aome of
the scenes of the frontier while

the ra are alive and can
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Vtkafeat Syracaae.
SYRACUSE Neb., 14.

German-Americ- an volkefeet will he
held here August Governor More-hea- d.

H. Gerhard Chicago. Dr.
F.. Braun la., and Senator

Nebraska will make
The Merchants band of Ne- -

break Kim wood band and
Commercial will furnish

the Prof. Th. Reese's cele-

brated German aingers of Omaha will be
present the crowd. The
event will be held under the auspices
the County alliance.

V. Skrrfood at
AVOCA, Aug. U (Speclal.)-Thursd- ay

afternoon while Missouri
Paclflo freight train waa switching
the yard, brake beam struck and
Injured stranger who had lain
near the rails. The man was severely
Injured about the gave his
name C. W. Sherwood Chicago.

Maa Trala at
ALMA. Aug. (Special -M- elton

salesman, fell
beneath freight here today and
received injuries causing loss of one

and part other. No one
accident and cause falling

under the train known.

Doa't Necleet
Dr. King's
vry home for coughs and cold Chil-

dren and aged like SCc. All

Nebraska

Columbus Man Is
Fatally Hurt in

Automobile Upset
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) Clarence and Lea Rollln
were seriously Injured last night
when their automobile turned turtle nine
miles north of thla city the Bush
bridge. Clarence was pinned under the
car and Ma chest caved In. Lee waa
thrown forty feet and only
sightly bruised. Both men were

St Mary's Dr. Evans glvea
out for recovery of Clarence.
The car badly wrecked.

Old-Ti- me Indian
Scenes Re-enacf-

ed

CRAWFORD. Aug. ectal

During the week the Black Hills fea-
ture Film company lias been buy be-
tween Fort the site of the old
Red Cloud agency, just west of toWrt.
and Crow Butte, filming rcenactment
of scenes 1S74 1878 with Wild Bllj
Hlckok and Jane star actors.

The part taken by wild Bill
frontier days' adventures was aeted
A. Johnson, while that of Calamity
Jone by Frelda Hartscl Romlne.

The story from which the scenario wa
taken written Mrs. Hart-se- t.

mother of the actress.
About 130 Indians the Ridge

and several troops from
Twelfth cavalry. Fort Robinson, took
part the play.

CRAWFORD PREPARING
FOR THE TRI-STAT- E FAIR

CRAWFORD, Neb.. Aug.
"On Crawford."-th- slogan of the

Trl-sta- te fair. September 11, being
taken up over thla territory.

trotting ostrich, has been
engaged for all three and the raoe
committee busy booking entries
for the free-for-- all races,, with a purse
of $500.

Trotting, pacing and running races will
be each day's program and addi-
tion to these wilt be chariot and motor-
cycle; races, Interspersed wild stunts
of the celebrated Twelfth United States
cavalry, noted for their daring

Musio for till three days will be given
by the Twelfth States cavalry
military band, Crawford Chamber of
Commerce and other bands from

towns.
committee composed of Colonel

Cooper, Colonel Bruer, Council men Sher-Tl-ll

and Ilcywood and other prominent
otisens left, for Lusk, Wyo., today
confer with the citizens of that city for
exhibits from and Sioux county.

Harwell rbsiliiss Cloees.
BURWEL.L, Neb.,

local Chautauqua closed a five days'
session here with a concert by the
grand opera singers. While the
tendance has little below the

races, pole vaulting, calesthenlcs and!ve-ag- year, owing heavy

Otoe

rains and hall storms, still the
coiinilttee, reports that will
be and they have signed up' for
next year with more 'the
than ever '

t

Child Ilaa Aran Cat.
FALLS Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
George Weinstlrte of this city received

word from Mrs. Rudolph
Voegele, at Oracevllle, that theirAug " ,e . -Neb.. Howard, his right

Jfthn man who stabbed , bmder .

wounds causing deat.i.man Harvls, frmera of Richardson,
has been sentenced eluht years In the co(jnty
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Describes Life of
Prisoners in Siberia

...emo,y: FaTrVury ch.ut.unua C!tIlMcDonne'l.
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picture of the life of prisoners of war.
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merchant his

large town several hundred miles In
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states, and preparations being mads
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"The prisoners get ' the ' same ' food aa

Rusatan soldiers snd all but the Germans
are allowed to work privately outside.

"The Germans are not a lowed to go
out without a special premlsslon, and
then an armed convoy accompanies them.
At the present time the Germans are
working In construction camps, repair-
ing the roads, or loading and, unload-
ing steamers. Five hundred Germane are
planting potatoes and cabbage for them-
selves; 100 Germans are cutting timber
for firewood.

"When new prisoners coma they are
Immediately told that they must keep
good order and that they have nothing to
fear, aa our law oblige, ua to treat them
kindly. Every prisoner has a right to
coma to see a Russian officer and make
to him hla complaints, and no Complaint
waa left unattended to, and those who
were guilty, either Russian soldiers or
prisoners, were Immediately severely

Sihlatleatlna. -

Mayor Riddle ot Atlantic City respondedat a recvai uatti u . li4, m uu tuiA- -
inrr .ill,

"Tbere'a a lot of false oniclam devoted
to i lie summer girl, ha said., "line Ismsde out to be very worldly and SophlaU- -

uui as a mauer or iaci, ine aver-ttb- -e

aiuiuuer girl is as Innocent as a little
Clilld.

' iut most people would have us be-
lieve that that was a typical summer girl
to whom a young maa said oa the baach
In the moonlight:" 'You're not the first girl I've kissedby any manner of means, you knuw.'

"'And at mat,' aha answered, 'you've
still got a let to learn.' "tit. Louis J?ost
VUi patch.

TILE OMAHA SUNDAY I'.KK: AUM'ST !.. M'M.k

BAN FRANCISCO HAS IIER IRON CROSS. Following; the "Man of Iron" in Vienna,
San Francisco now has an Iron Cross, made of wood, into which nails will be driven until
completely covered. Each nail represents a contribution to the German Relief fund.

niiimi'l"y"i'i iiniii n mtmmtmtmmmmmmmmm
iria n nill 1

-r- - - i a,
CfSAN fQANCSC0S J" 'I

cross, M r' ' s

Plenty of Food to
Sustain Germany

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
With twelve of his nephews fighting un-

der the German colore In the European
war, John Schlpman takes an unusual In-

terest In the reports from the battle
fields. Four of his nephews are captains
in von Hlndenburg's army. Blx are In '

the ranks. Two nephews were taken
prisoners and are being held by the Jap-- I

anese. In a letter to the Fremont man i

his brother statea the two boys In Japan
are being nicely treated by the Japanese.
He expresses the faith that Germany will
soon win and bring the war to an end.
Germany has food enough, however, he
states, to continue the war for three or
four years.

HARRY THAW STOPS AT

- HASTINGS ON WAY WEST

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. eelal

Telegram.) Bringing letters of Introduc-
tion from the Kllpatrtck Brothers and
Judge Haslett of Beatrice, Harry Ken-
dall Thaw, In a busy two-ho- ur visit to-

day called on C. J; Miles, and taking his
first dip In Nebraska politics, assured
him the support of Gaga county In his
race for governor.

Thaw visited Hastings college, to which
his mother has been a heavy contributor
and after distributing aome 15 tips, left
In his automobile for Denver, where he la
due to arrive Monday morning.

i :

Mix Store Robbeal.
. SEWARP. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special Tol-gra-

Professional burglars robbed sis
of the largest stores of Seward laat night.
Entrance was effected Into E. E. Woods
smoke house. M. C. Miller's and the
Seward Dry Goods stores, Croy's grocery
and the Berdolet Clothing store. One
hundred dollars waa stolen.

Phralelaa Fatally Hart.
IOWA CITT, la.. Aug. 14. (Spectal.)-- Dr.

W. H. Piper of Conroy, la., was per-
haps fatally Injured and hla wife's col-

larbone was broken when their car turned
turtle Into a ditch on a country road In
Iowa county. The doctor was uncon-
scious for 'hours. Their little girl, waa
not Injured.

Jealousy. Cause of
Alleged Attempt

to Kill Couple
SHENANDOAH, la., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Tom Keltner, the young man accused

of firing a ahot at Mrs. Lulu Dwell and
Sam L. Charlg Wednesday night when
they stopped In front of her horn tn a
yellow roadster, wss bound over to the
grand Jury and his bond fixed at R00, In
the preliminary hearing before Judge
George H. Caatle. Jealousy on the part
of Keltner, who boarded at Mrs. Swell's
house, is said to have been the motive.
He was charged with asaault with Intent
to kill. A bullet struck the woman, but ;

failed to penetrate the skin of her temple.
Mr. Charlg, who la a traveling sales-

man from Omaha. Neb., and who has
visited Mrs. Ewell here a number of
times, wss the first to take the stand
and told of the shooting which occurred
when they stopped In front of the home.
Mrs. Ewell corroborated bis story of the
Shooting and testified that Keltner had .

warned her not to go with Charlg. (

Mra. Ewell Is divorced from her hua- - j

band and is a bookkeeper. i

Hundred Babies
Enter Sac City Show

SAC CITY, Is., Aug. 14. (Special.) -- ae
county'a second baby health contest, held
under the auspices of the Sac County
Fair association, was largely patronised,
and excellent scores were secured. More
than 100 bablea were entered In the eight
clauses. Of these Dorothy Oomstock,

daughter of Mr. and Mra W. E.
Comstock of Auburn, ranked first, not
only tn her class, but In total per cent
as well, the sum of her per cents amount-
ing to Hi. The prise winners follow In

their order:
Rural C lass Boys. 1 to Z, Richard Kelly

Frevert. Martin Joseph Harrow, Alvernon
Beryl Corderman; boys, i to I Dwlttht
Havens, Robert Foster McLaughlin,
George Thomas Fulchrr: girls, 1 to tMildred Helen Irwin. Kathryn C. Mc
TlKue, Marjory Maxlne Lonaman; girls,
I to S, Mildred Jnnea, Vera Irene Bruner,
Delphlne Harnhlli.

Town Class Boys, 1 to S, Milton Leroy
ZesiKer, J. Rusall Parrlsh. Louis Neal
Peyton, and George Leslie Jameson;

1?
15

!

boys, I to S, Ivan Impenn, Frank Alvln
Hall. David Coraaut tlendrlxon; girls, 1
to 2, Mary 1'lorence McLauahlin, Mar-
jory Eleanor Wlnjteraon, Frances Luclle
le Garino; girls, 3 to :t, Dorothy Corn-stoc- k.

Oma Uorrte Farmer, Floria Eve-
lyn Molsberry.

IOWA GOVERNOR WILL
ADDRESS YETS AT ANITA

ATLANTIC, la., Aug. 14. The twenty-thir- d

annual reunion of the
Counties Veterana' association Is

to be held at Anita on Wednesday, August
0. Senator Clem F. Kimball of Coun-

cil Bluffs is to be one ot the speakers
on the first day. Governor George W.
Clark la to speak at 3:30 In the after-
noon. Thursday, the smth. the sec-

ond day, and H. M. Boorman of thla city.
Congressman W. R. Green of the Ninth
district, end Lieutenant Governor Hard-
ing ot Iowa, are to be among the speak-
ers on the last day.

HUFFMAN GETS THE
MARION LIGHT SIX

' ' Motor Car com-

pany
The Fred C. Huffman

will distribute the Marion light ei

In this territory. The comjng of a light

sis In this old and famous line ha cre-

ated quite a lot of Interest here, and In

view of Its past prestige and quality H
ahould Immediately leap Into the front
rank as a seller.

While this light sU la the lightest car
the Marion has built. It la built of the
world's best units-un- its such as west-tnghou- se

latest equipment, Warner trans
mission, Brown Llppe, helical bevel dif-

ferential, Fedder'a radiator, Falesbury
axles, along with these famoua parte
which the buying publla Is familiar
with. The Marion has Included the
latest 1018 refinements and equipment.
The weight of the Marlon light alx Is
1. 000 pounds and la equipped with an
economical high apeed motor. The Mu-

tual Motors company, builders of the
Marlon, claim the greatest economy and
the biggest and roomiest body among the
medium-pric- ed alxes offered for 1914

French streamline body, fine leather,
beautiful finiah are further claims on
which the Marion light sis asks recogni-
tion. The Huffman Motor Car company
Is In a position to make Immediate deliv-
eries on the Marlon, which lists at $1,186.
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Food For Thought
Proper nourishment and well chosen books are food for thought

for those who are fitting themselves for the battles of life.

Grape-Nat- s
FOOD

by providing thorough nourishment to both body and brain keeps one
in fine fettle bright and alert to absorb the world's great lessons.

For "thinkers" and "doers."

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

price.
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If Every Knew
Thai good health requires sound teeth.
That her teeth can be put In a healthy

condition without pain and annoyance.
That her teeth ran be filled so that it will

be almost Impossible to detect the fillings.
That Dr. Hradbury Is doing Just this type

of woik all the time.
She would certainly go to him for consul-

tation as to her dental needs.
Worlt Talnleaaly Ione. Special Home Trnt

rnnnt for Pyorrhea.
If your gurua bleed easily, don't fall to have

them looked after rtRht away. It's a bad
sign and Indicates Pyorrhea, of the worst
diseases the teeth are heir to.

Vr. Bradbury's home treatment for this dis-
ease la satisfactory and guaranteed. All let-
ters of Inquiry answered promptly.

Plates) from $2.(10 tip.
Railroad Fare for 50 Miles Allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
l!0 Yearn In Omaha.

021-2- 2 Woodmrn. of the World nnildlnK. Phone D. 17SO.
14th and Karnam, Omaha. Honrs, II to 0; Sunday, 10 to 12.

STUDENTS- -
Don't wait until th last minute before
buying your baggage.

Come to our excfualre shop now when you hsre plenty of time tn leisurely
look over our assortment of lus.ae designed for the use of Btuilents.
You are aure to find a trunk or hug that Just MUlts you. Moreover, we can
guarantee satisfaction and offer pruT as reasonable s anybody.

We have pome very nice and reasonably priced Wardrobe trunka Just
the thing to keep clothes In ahape

Hartinan Wardrobe Trunka, tlf.80, taS.OO and up. They have all the
features which enabled them to win the Uold Medal at the California

iisffi imma gar

CAMERA
And Complete Outfit

Picture taken and finished In
two minutes. No dark room re
quired no printing necessary.

Camera and complete outfit with In-

structions ao that even a child of
years can take good pictures of land-
scapes, buildings, friends, etc.

Ioaltlvely no knowledge of photog-
raphy required. Money promptly re-
funded It not aa represented,

Marl On the Camera Trust '

Another carload of these fine outfits
practically given away.
Why Tay 5.04 or $1.00 When You

Can Get This Outfit for 25c?
Complete camera and outfit ready for

use shipped prepaid by parcel poat for
only 2Bo stampa or silver.

DAYLIGHT CAMERA CO.
25 Delancey St., New York. Dept. 8a.
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That Many Thoiuandi
who are using

AFFINITY CLEANER
ARE SO DELIGHTED

that they are telling their frineda
at home and would like to send It
to those at a distance. To aidyou in dolnar so wa will, on re
ceipt or a 6c, send a isc can "re- -
aii to any aciaress in the united

States. If you are not using our
Shampoo, Face Cream and

Auto and Furniture Pollen
TRY THEM

Ask your drugglats and ameers.
Will be sent by mall on receipt of

Affinity Cleaner Company
rhftae Soaglae lilt.
Woodman SoilHag--.
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HOTELS.

A

one

vast

San Francisco
GKARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built ot concrete and
steel. Private bath every room.
First class In every detail.

Rates from $2.00 up.
'

W. WtXZ.II, Kaaager.
- (aCembev Official Xxpoaltloa

Hotel Snreao.) ' '

HQTELTURP1U
, "is tbs axiXT e thi crrr"

XI POWELL ST. AT MARKKT ',

BAN TRANCISCO
ttVtPJV CONVCMIgNCt AND COMFORT
tUnOPCAN PLAN, gt.SO AND UPWARD

C C Aofo Bus Meets Trains end Steamers

TODAY'S BEAUTY m
To whiten and beautify the com-

plexion permanently we have found
better preparation than a lotion

made by dissolving four ounces
spurmsjt In a halt pint of hot water,
then adding two teaapoonf uls gly-
cerin. This removes any . pimples,
shiny, muddy sallow appearance,
and will make anyone's skin clear,
smooth and velvety. does not ehowj

rub off like powder; la fact.
seems a part ot the akin; and for
removing tan and freckles

Is necessary to shampoo mora
frequently In the warmer weather
because of excessive dust and the
fact that the bead perspires morJ
and usually more exposed to the,
weather. Tha easiest to use and
quickest drying shampoo that we can,
recommend to our readers can bol
prepared very cheaply by dissolving
a teaspoonful of canthrox, obtained!
from your druggist, in cup ot hotj
water. This rubbed into tha scalp creiates a thick lather, soothing and coollngj
In action.
to sculp and
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Ita a weu as very benerlclal
hair. After rinsing, thmscalp Is fresh and clean , while the hain

"n quicaiy ana evenly, oveiopingbright luster and a soft fluffiness thai
makee it seem vary heavy. Advertisemeat. ,
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Willow'Sprtafls leer
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TJME

No better beer brewed than
."Stars and Stripes" and "Old Time"

Order a case for your home.

HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
Distributors. Telephone Douglas 2108.

WILLOW SPRINGS BRWG. CO.
Telephone Douglas 1306.


